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 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Theodulph”
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 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Ellacombe”
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 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Sweet Sacrament”
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This hymn is known as “Vulpius” in many books









































Te Lucis Ante Terminum
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 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Creator Alme”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/


This melody is called “Nun Komm” in the Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal.















 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Dulci”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/








Sometimes called: “Cor dulce, cor amabile”





















 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Herzliebster”
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 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Passion Chorale”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/






 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Erstanden”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/


 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Erschienen Ist”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/










 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Erstanden”
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Veni Creator Spiritus











Veni Creator Spiritus











 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “St Thomas”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/


 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Oriel”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/














 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Schönster Herr Jesu”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/


The Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal calls this tune: “Eisenach”







 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Sweet Sacrament”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/








 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Sunrise”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/






 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Mainz”

 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Lasst Uns Erfreuen”
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 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Grosser”

https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/




 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Lobe Den Herren”

 Learn more about this particular melody by searching the Hymn Portal
( https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ ) for “Puer Nobis Nascitur”
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